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Radio Club Formed 
b} Teresa Eckrich 
In answer lo a growing de-
mand by students interested in 
communication . .\1arian College 
i. in the proce of approving 
and opening a Radio Club. Thi 
club would provide opportun it-
ies for students to earn licen e 
at various levels for the opera-
tion of amateur short-wave radio 
tations. In order to aid tudents 
in acquiring tlw operational sk ill 
necessary for the attainment of 
these licen es, equipment for a 
station will be installed and an 
actual station set up. 
The physics building will be 
thr fir l ·talion headquarters. 
This is nrcessary becau e the 
building is already wired for the 
high voltage electricity needed 
for the equipment. One of the 
transmitters needed has already 
been con tructecl in the electron-
ics lab. 
Before the club can open its 
membership, there is a lot of red 
tape to be wacled through. Like 
any other Marian club it mu t 
first submit a constitution and 
list of tentative member to the 
Social Council and Student 
Board. lf approved, the club 
will be financed by the Student 
Board. After the club has or-
dered and installed the needed 
equipment, Marian College will 
receive a station license and call 
letters from the Federal Bureau 
of Communication. It will also 
be necessary for the club to 
have a moderator or Trustee who 
i licensed. Thi po ition will be 
filled by Mr. Arthur ehu ltz who 
already holds an extra cla l.i-
een e, I.he highest an amateur 
can obtain. 
The first actual broadcasting 
will be done by students who 
already hold a hort-wave licen e 
or by Citizen's Band operator . 
Other ludents will be permitted 
to broadcast under the- upervis-
ion of Mr. chu ltz until they are 
able to obtain their own license . 
In order lo obtain a license, 
st11denls mu l pa te t in pro-
ficiency with the ln lcrnalional 
Mor e Code antl in technical 
and operating proficiency. There 
are fiv e levels: the novice, who 
can use the code al 5 words per 
minute and are allowed to broad-
cast in novice wave bands at 75 
watts; the technician , who may 
operate in 2 meter bands and· 
above; the general, who can use 
the code at 13 w.p.m.; the ad-
vanced , who operate in more 
territories and must pass stiffer 
technical proficiency and legal 
tests; and the extra class, who 
must pass stiff technical profi-
ciency and legal tests, must be 
able to use the code at 20 w.p.m. 
and who are allowed lo broad-
cast on any band or frequency 
at any time. 
News In Brief 
Operation Turkey Well Under Way 
Action is sponsoring a drive 
to collect money in order to 
provide inner-city families with 
turkeys this Thanksgiving. The 
turkeys will be distributed 
through Holy Angels parish. 
Thus far, 22 campus organiza-
tions have promised at least one 
turkey apiece and Clare Hall 
made $30.00 at its Open House 
last week. Letters have been 
sent to 250 churches in the area 
asking for donations. 
Tom Gannon, chairman of 
OpeQttion Turkey, says of the 
Homecomina queen, \nne \lori-
art . with here cort, John Wile . 
in 'aturda) 's Homecoming pa-
rade down l\.e - ler ,·enue. 
drive 'We feel that this is an ap-
propriate way to show our con-
cern for some of our suffering 
brothers.' Collection boxes are 
distributed on campus. Contribu-
tions will be appreciated. 
Up-Beat Has Inner-City Program 
The fifth session of the Up-
Beat tutor orientation program 
will be held this Mon., Dec. 1, 
at 8 p.m. in the SAC lounge. 
The topic will be 'The Inner-Ci-
ty High School,' and guest pane-
lists will include: Mr. William 
Jones, Vice Principal of Crispus 
Attucks High School, Mr . .James 
pears , counselor at Harry E. 
Wood High chool and Mr. Al-
vin Bynum, As istant Dean of 
the Junior Division of Indiana-
Purdue University at Indiana-
polis. 
. All tutors are strongly urged 
to attend and a special invitation 
i sent forth to the students and 
facult-y of the Education Depart-
ment. There will be no admis-
ion fee. 
'Jester' Cast Chosen 
Marian' drama d epartment 
will present the play 'Le ter the 
Jc ter on Dec. 12, 13, and 14. 
The story take place in medie-
val ca tie urroundings and in-
corporate thr u ual bad guy 
attempting to overthrow the 
good guy but to no avail theme. 
Director of the play i Robert 
.\loran and the perfo rmers are: 
Peter O'Connell, Gene Bourke 
Dan Kernan, Kenny Rogers'. 
JohnKirchner, and Robert Lane. 
The \larian station will be 
able to broadcast at the legal 
limit of 1000 watt to anywhere 
in the nited tale and I gal 
territories. Eventually, tudenls 
should be able to end messages 
home via hort-wave operators 
on campu and in their home 
cities. 
This radio talion ha no con· 
nection with the pa t idea of 
having a station to broadca t 
music over the campu . A .\lari-
an operator will tran mil by 
code and voice to one recri1 ing 
operator. 
There ha been no con idera-
lion given to adding a cour e in 
communication arts lo the cur-
riculum on the ground that it i 
not a liberal art hut a technical 
kill. One intere ted student , 
Dennis weeney, wa contem-
plating a communication arts 
major at another college before 
choosing Marian. 
hirley Waldeck, Hett Gerbe r, Adrian Hammond, and 'arah Greubel 
decorate the econd floor of Clare Hall in preparation for ' unda 's 
Homecoming Open I lou e. 
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Recruit Pr~gram E·xpanding 
by Carole Williams, 
Associate Editor 
As the Marian campus grows 
and develops, so does its admis-
sions program. Mr. Robert Faust, 
Director of Admissions, has out-
lined expanded recruiting plans 
to make Marian well known in 
the surrounding area as well as in 
the tri-state area and the East 
coast. 
New developments in recruit-
ing include a list of proposals to 
be presented to the Student 
Board within a week, and conti-
nuation of alumni involvement. 
Faust also plans to increase the 
number of high schools visited 
from 375 to 900, and to increase 
the mailing list from 2300 to 
4500. The college catalogue and 
viewl:iook will be improved 'to 
better present Marian College as 
it is today. ' Adverti ing ad-
ditions include information pa-
ges in publications reaching high 
school students across the na-
tion. Faust also hopes to enlist 
support from Catholic parishes 
in the tri-state area. 
In his travels to high schools, 
Faust is assisted by Mr. Gary 
Yohler, Dean Pille, Mr. David 
Johnston and Mr. Walter Fields. 
As part of the new plan for stu-
dent involvement Faust hopes to 
take several students to college 
night programs in Marion Coun-
ty and to Indianapolis high 
schools in the spring. recruiting 
program. He expressed his appre-
ciation to the student body who 
were receptive to potential stu-
dents visiting Marian and he 
hopes the students and admis-
Hours In Stalemate 
Overlhanksgiving? 
The women's hours abolition 
now li es with tudent ervice 
Office and returning question-
naires sent by Mr . Linda Kolb , 
Director of tud ent Activities, to 
the parents of women residents. 
The questionnaire stated the 
present hours of re ident women 
and suggested possible exten-
ions or abolition. They are to be 
returned by Wed., ov. 26. 
On the success or ,failure of 
the women' hours movement, 
~1arty cheper, pre idnel of 
Clare Hall noted, 'I don't know 
how heavily they will weigh the 
parents' opinion. In the dorm, 
there were six people who did 
not approve of the abolition of 
hours. Of the six, I know of one 
who has already changed her 
mind.' 
Miss cheper said,'lf parents 
have a change of mind on the 
. content of the questionnaire af-
ter talking lo th eir daughters, 
they may write a letter and in-
form the school of thrir opin-
. ' ion. 
sions office will continue work-
ing together. He revealed that 
the success of this resulted in 
78% of the visiting s tudents en-
rolling last year. 
One of Faust's difficulties i11 
recruiting is that 'the people in ' 
Marion County and the sur-
rounding area do not know Mar-
rian as well as we would hope. 
For this reason a major effort is 
being made to remedy this by 
providing the information. The 
state is also of importance and 
Faust and his assistants will visit 
494 state high schools this year. 
The tri-state area of Indiana, O-
hio, and Illinois will require 15% 
of their time. 
The East coast is next in line 
of importance, claiming 10% of 
this year's freshman enrollment. 
Mailing lists and contact are a 
major part of East coast recruit-
ing in the states of cw York 
ew Jersey' Massach Us.5ets, ew 
Hampshire, Vermont, Pennsylva-
nia and Connecticut. Although 
major visits here are not in view, 
Faust's · ovember visit lo Col-
lege Day in Atlantic City 
brought a number of contacts 
with high school couns !ors for 
potential enrollment. Approxi-
mately sixty counselors from thr 
East will visit Marian in rarly 
spring. Faust expects a signifi-
cant increase in the number of 
Eastern students next fall. 
Mr. Faust's expandrd pro-
gram of recruiting and tudent 
involvement affirms hi brlirf 
that ' if we can have economic 
and geographical diversity ai; 
well as academic in a liberal a™ 
college, this is a sound educat-
ional concept.' 
\I Ill\\ UlLU:<;1-: PllOE L\ 
Diary Of A Young Marcher 
Editor's Note: John I lell,-tnn was onl' of approxi-
matdy 50 \larian ·tud (' nls who p~rticipaled in the 
Vietnam \loratorium in \\a ·hington, 0.C., la l 
week. ll e llstern and :\l ike Consolino, lfonnie Loo-
ney, Angie lleitzug, and ~la rianne Pennington , all 
Crom ~larian and Carol Collis, a former ,\larian stu-
dent, went up as a group in ,Ylike Conso lino's llam-
bler. The Phoenix a ked Hell tern to act a a pe-
cial reporter at the rally. 
by John Hell tern 
While I sit here in Con olino's Rambler, ome-
where on the outskirts of D.C. w~ting my refle.~-
lion of yesterday's peace demon lra~ion , the six 
of us are enjoy ing t~e rollrng countrys1d~ of Mary-
Jand. We are passing many f~llow demonstrators, 
most of them students , returnmg home from as far 
rizona and Michigan. We hea rd that a commu-
nity in Alaska paid th e way fo r 50 students to 
come down. 
We left Friday morning, go t as far a Pata_ kala, 
Ohio and then stopped for gas. When we Ln ed to 
start 'the car o le Rambler didn't want to. o we 
pu hed her i~ , cleane~ the 1,~tt.ery terminal , and 
she ki cked . All was fine until tl began to now, 
making the highway slick as Hades. We managed Lo 
hold the road ucce fully until we ca~ into 
Zanesville. Then, while going at a nail 's pace, we 
felt th e crunch of a car sliding into our rear peace 
sticker. We were lucky ; no one in either car was se-
riously injured. The right back end had taken a 
bad beating, Lut not eno ugh t? c~~~e any seve~e 
difficu lties for the rest of our tnp . I he other guy s 
car got on ly a black eye. 
Friendly 'Officer Obie' told u s_ to go to the lo-
cal ~olice station since he already had his hand 
full with other automatic mi fortunes. There we 
waited until we were allowed to exp lain our-
selves. We waited for two hours before a.nother of-
fie r filled out the necessary papers. Having been 
as nice as we could about o ur trip to Washington 
and our accident, etc., we were told to 'scram ' ! 
o we bundled up and returned to the car, 
bound and determi,ted we would make it lo Wash-
ington. But not yet. I !ere cam e th e cop again. He 
wanted to talk to Mike. The earch for drugs was 
on: 'Ev rybody pil e out.' 
eed le s to say, we were flabberga ted that he 
would do it , e pecially since we had tried lo be so 
cooperative and off!,:r him our apples. One Marian 
maid remarked, 'You 're going to sea rc h every la t 
damn thing!' uddenly he vanished, and we got 
hack into the car singing, 'We hall Overcome.' . 
After replacing a ruptured tire , we got to Eve-
lyn Putnam's (8onnie Looney's sister) at 3:30. 
We acquainted ourselve with the various other 
people sca ttered acros th e floor and then fell 
asleep ourselves. 
Three whole hour of sleep and I wa~ told l had 
five whole minute in the uathroom. After break-
fa t, we drove to Mary land niversity where we 
met other people from Marian. We wanted to stick 
together but neverthelc s found ourselves cattcred 
on different Ciuses enrout lo· the Capital. I\ I al 
with half of my poRterior hangi ng in th e aisle , due 
to cramped cond ition , we were instructed on th e 
following: to aid anyone who uccomcs ill , for 
whatever rea. on; not lo resist arrc t ; Lo join ,hand 
and wri ts if the occasio n were ca lled for by a 
prace man;hal (a studen t)· who lo contac t for 
pm,ting bail; a_nd ahove all, lo remain non-violent. 
After our bu ha<l hit jut auout every bump in 
the road, we go t out and walked toward the mon-
umer1t mall. I. discovered scvt'n of my friend · an<l 
wr knew that we would have to stay togrther, and 
othn n "" group· would have to find their •own 
ways. 
Hy th e Lime we got lo th e place of congregation , 
we co uldn 't beli ve our ey<·s. I've never een so 
many people in one place at one time. There wa a 
wid e variety there: from three month old to 70 
year olds; from hippies to straights: from profes-
ionals to union work ers . There were iet veterans 
who oppo. ed the war. 
Every sign imaginable was being ca rried: ' 'ot 
Our Son , Not Their ons': 'When gnew huts 
Iii outh, L'II Get Off y Peet'; ' ix On War'· 
'For Chri t' Sake.' Peo pl e bought buttons Like 
th ey wer a new thing. Literature of both far-left 
and far-right wa liberall y handed out. 
TIP demon tration included a rally under the 
monument and a march down Pen n ylvania A e-
pue, one block hort.of th e Whit I louse where the 
President officially ignored the demon tration. 
Thi demonstration was excellently organized· 
however , due to the fact that the crowd wa two to 
three tim es as large a expected, plans had to be 
changed. People were_asked to march if the wanl· 
ed, but otherwise, to go straight to the rally at the 
monument. 
We chose to march. Heing omewhere in th e 
middle, al no Lime cou ld I ee th e beginning or the 
end of the march. The march wa led by drummers 
who beat a funeral dirge , followc<l by coffins fiHed 
with lists of Vi etnam war dead. s we proceed ed 
down Penn ylvania Avenue, we periodically chant-
ed 'Peace now;' 'Ito, ho, Ho Ch i Minh, F'L is go-
ing Lo win.' We ang th songs 'Where Ilav All Th 
Flowers Gone?,' 'G ive Peace a Chance,' and 'We 
Shall Overcom .' 
A few government officials appeared al wm-
dows and gazed out at the crowd o( marcher with 
st~ne-cold faces as i( they thought th ey were really 
above all this rabble; th ey had it all figured out. 
Hut this only served to draw emotive chants from 
the crow<l walking past. 
As we walked on , we were confronted with a 
counter-march of 40 people who were protesting 
the moratorium. They were headed perpendicular 
to our path and thus a conflict en ued. The peace 
marshals instructed tho e ahead to join a hand-
wrist line to allow the demonstrators to pa s. As 
·the pickets passed , their voices were overcome by 
peace demonstrators inging 'Am erica the Beaub-
ful .' 
We edged o ur way over lo where th e rally had 
been going on for some time, sat down and hud-
dled on a blanket Lo listen to the peaker and the 
musicians. Among th em were Sena tors McCarthy, 
McGovern, and Good ell , Dick Gregory, and Peter , 
Paul and Mary. The crowd did everything from 
sleeping on the grou nd to dancing. 
About 3:00 p.m. the majority of people start-
ed to leave the _ground due to the extreme cold. 
We tried to maKe our way back to the Un iversity 
liul: ~ere detained by re-routed buses. At 5:15, 
at the Justice Department, Yippies were rioting, 
throwing rocks and hard sayings at the cold iron 
doors. After breaking some window and being un-
ucce sfu lly persuaded by pea e marshals to cease 
th e ir activity, the Yippic were Lear gassed. We also 
experi enced some of the effects of the tear ,gas~ 
· About fiv e mi11ul s ·later the ga sing, light cloud 
of thi · subst.anc1· floated down six blocks where 
200 students were still waiting for buses, including 
• us. 
We began Lo cough; peace mar hals to ld us lo 
lie on th e ground and cover our faces so that the 
full impact of the fumes would not take effect. 
The effect wnc not pleasant: hurncd eye , dry 
throats, runn y noses, and nau ca. We gradually re-
vived a11d fii:ially made o ur way back lo th(' U nivcr-
ity Ly bus. fter hrrakfa t th e next morning, we 
left for Indianapolis. 
Most of the people we passed on th e road were 
also returni 11g from tlw march. We had o ur u ual 
trav elli11g -problem , lik e a thrc mill' traffic Jam. 
Maki11g th e be t of it , many peaccniks go t out of 
their cars and exchanged with each o th er the ir 
fruit, candy I gum , and cigare tte . Lt was a high-
light o f our B-hour trip home. 
I Letter To The Editor 
:\ cording lo page 6 o( the 
present larian College catalog. 
' \larian Coll ge is a tnw a ·adem-
ic communit where facult · and 
tud en t combine their effort 
toward th pursuit of truth in an 
atm 'phere o( £re<' inquiry and 
teamwork. The pr ent petition 
to re-in titute the dre code uir>-
lote th idea of a true acad mic 
community'. It i- pr occupied 
with dictatin . It i~ reactionary, 
attempting to ·tifle an , con-
tru ctive progrc in co nte mpo-
rary dre s. Failure to progr . irt-
to a n w age of differe11l views of 
equal merit with the old i a fail-
ure to be academic . True academ-
icians are in pur uit of truth, 
viewing hanges iH light . of add 
iewing change in light of addi-
tional thought, not blindly fol-
lowing outmoded ideas of aaes 
past. 
The pr ent ambiguous peti-
Lion to re-in tale th<' dress code 
violate th e atmosphere of team 
violate. th e atmo phe rc of ' tram-
work ' . tud ent s' dre: i no t a 
matter for th r Faculty Coun ii 
to decide. Unilateral dcci ions se-
crelly agreed upon and impo ed 
on the tudents i in 110 way 
teamwork . 
l\lichad Izzo 
. U\'E\IBER 25, 1969 
Ritual Kills Race 
by John Dor ey 
Each alurday and unday 
millions of Americans gather in 
outdoor hrines throughout the 
land. Tho e too poor to make 
the pilgrimage can partake of th 
riles on their t elevi ion creen . 
ome members of the cult are 
more dedicated than others; 
ome are willing to sacrifice fa-
mi ly and fri e nds and almost any-
thing else for th e e sacred rituals. 
Why ar th ey o sa red? ls it b e-
cause they represent the world 
in microco m? Could be. For it 
ha a ll the elem en ts of the 
microco m that it represents, 
e.g. clearly defined goals, strict ly 
enforced rules agreed to by th 
participants, visible winners and 
lo er - all the things we· meet in 
life except li fe it elf. The micro-
cosm is Loo neat; life is not yes 
o r no, not b lack or white , not 
thi o r that. nfortunately Lhi 
over- imp listi c view has become 
the rea lity for millions. 
'Life is like a big footbal l 
game' th e high school coach 
u. ed to say, but football has ne-
ver been a preparation for life, 
not for those who watch, and 
not for those who 'play. I low is 
it that we can watch 22 men 
try to annihilate ·each other for 
a 100 yard of gra and not 
care in the least about the con-
crete nightmare that urround 
tho e 100 yards for mile and 
miles? How is it that we can give 
million to those actors and 
nothing to the tarving millions 
for fear of destroying th ir ini-
tiative? 
Recently , when th president 
of the niv ersity of Wyoming 
wa asked to comm nl on the 
dismissa l of 14 black footba ll 
player (they wer dismi ed for 
wearin g black armbands when 
they reported to play against 
Bringham Young niversity in 
protest t~ the Mormon Church 
policy against blacks) he was in 
full accord with his coach. His 
estimation was that: 'Football 
comes first , civil rights seco nd .' 
What may we rightly ask, has 
anyone learned about life from 
that? 
T his game, thi microco m 
thi fanta y must h e the really 
real for the millions. And to 
what end? One can only con-
c lud e that never hav e so many 
pent so much in th e pur uit of 
so littl e. 
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Consuls Explain 
Arab-Israeli Hassle 
by Bonnie Looney 
In the past two weeks Shaul 
Ramali and [fas an Abdal lah 
the consul generals at Chicag~ 
for their respective countries, 
Israel and Jordan, have spoken 
at Marian and have explained 
the official position of their 
countries. The fact that neither 
would agree Lo peak on the 
same evening i indicative of part 
of the trouble in the liddle 
East - the inability to negotiate. 
Mr. Abdallah stressed three 
mai.n points in his speech. First 
wa the role of the United States 
in the partitioning of Pales-
tine. He told of how the Jewi h 
vote in the United tates was an 
important factor in the decision 
to support the partitioning of 
Palestine despite the advice of 
American ambassadors stationed 
in the liddle East to stay out of 
the decision to partition. That 
is to say, Truman did not have 
to worry about alienating the 
Arab vote, but he did have to 
consider the Jewi h vote. e-
condly, Mr. Abdallah made the 
di tinction between Zioni m and 
Judaism, the first being a politi-
cal movement to establish an 
exclusively Jewish state, and the 
econd, a religion. Thirdly was 
his explanation of the land hold-
ings in Palestine before the par-
tition and how unjustly the 
Arabs had been treated. For 
exampl!, when the British gov-
ernment hancted the Palestine 
problem to the U , 90% of the 
land was owned by the Arabs 
10% by Jew . Yet in the actuai 
divi ion of land, the Jews got 
56% of the land area, the Arabs 
got only 44%. 
Mr. Ramati began by stating 
his belief that there is only one 
major problem between the 
Arabs and the Jews. That i 
that while 'we have always re-
cognized their right to self-de-
termination, they haven't reci-
procated. All. other problems are 
secondary.' Thus, the Israeli in-
sist upon the nece ity of face-
to-face negotiations and the 
Arabs repeatedly refuse. His se· 
cond emphasis seemed to be on 
the bittern.ess of the Israelis to-
ward the major world powers, 
as they did not back up the 
guarantees they promised in re-
gard to Israel's territorial inte-
grity. 
The two men presented their 
cases well and one is compelled 
to have sympathies for both 
sides. However, the strong Israeli 
emotionalism seemed to domin-
ate Mr. Ramati's speech wh ile 
lV{r. Abdallah seemed more fact-
ual. Emotions are a necessity 
when fighting for one's survival 
but facts are equally necessary. 
Abdallah did not endeavor to ex-
plain the continual Arab defeats, 
but certainly he was no defeatist. 
In fact, I di like thinking what 
the consequences of his determi-
nation might be. Ir: Ramati did 
not deal with the settlement of 
the refugee problem. Direct ne-
gotiations seem impossihie as the 
Israelis refuse to give up their 
very secure military boundaries 
before they are recognized as a 
nation. The Arabs refuse to ne-
gotiate until the occupied terri-
torv has be~n evacuated. In sum, 
a stalemate in peace-making has 
been reached with no break in 
sight. 
\I.\Rlt\~ COLLEGE PJIOL 'JX 
Bless Us, 
During this Thank giving a-
on, thanks is due to God above 
for the elimination of the dre 
code. After five week of liber· 
ation , lel u not forget the op-
pression from which we have 
been delivered. 
In 1948, the handbook read 
that, 'College campus Life pro-
vides occasions for the use of 
formals, shorts, slacks, play suits. 
and the like. It is expected, how-
ever, that the student follow the 
dictates of good judgement and 
appropriatenes.s .. .' and then pro· 
ceeded to confine a woman to 
her room if she dared to wear 
anything but a dres . tudents 
were reminded that 'mode ty is 
not only an ornament, but alsq 
0 Lord 
a guard to virtue.' 
The 1950 handbook required 
full and appropriate dre ate\ e-
ry meal. Head carve were not 
to be worn in the dining room. 
(Ca£ employee today would be 
out of luck!) ' treet clothe ' 
were to be worn on uriday. 
lack and jeans were never to 
be worn off campus, 'except.for 
approved outings in group when 
permission i given.' If a coed 
wanted to play tenni in horts 
he had to wear a kirt to the 
courts or gym. However, the 
handbook failed to tell her 
where to change her clothes. 
In 1956, direction on dre 
became much more explicit. tu-
dents were advised to don fall 
cotton or kirts · and blouse , 
Minelli Plays look 
In 'Sterile Cuekoo' 
by Kevin J\1cAnarney 
The Sterile Cuckoo is not a 
story about a bird who can't 
have babies, nor is it a complete-
ly realistic story. The setting is 
far from realistic (the East and 
Fall, after Thanksgiving, after 
Christmas and most of the 
school year, except Easter vaca-
tion when all is green and love-
ly). It is not a film for everyone, 
mainly because many people 
won't be able to identify with 
the somewhat dull existence of 
these college students, or the re-
petitious title song, done over 
and over with those beautiful 
montages that are second nature 
to every film. 
You meet Pookie Adams, a u-
nique girl- or is it a young lady 
-a college fyeshman outcast. 
Pookie thought that she left all 
the 'weirdos' back home, but she 
finds them everywhere. 
She forces herself on a male 
frosh (Wendell Burton) at a near-
each other as the semester pro-
gresses from the pealing of the 
tomato or stripping of Pookie (a 
hilarious cene), to the 5 min. 
telephone conversation of Pook-
ie apologizing and trying to be 
allowed to stay with J err for 
Easter vacation (the acting high-
light of the film). The kook is 
played excellently by Liza Min-
~tft (daughter of Judy Ga~land). 
Minelli's performance i an enor-
mous showcase for her acting 
ability. The film is Liza's and 
this alone is worth all the things 
,hat the film is not in originality 
alnd exilcution. Pookie comes ori 
strong, and it takes time to be-
hold, but it is worth it, as we 
care about our meeting with 
Pookie. 
The Sterile Cuckoo is at La-
fayette Square, 108 min., rated 
M, directed by Alan J. Pakula in 
color. It is worth an evening ad-
mission and is a real bargain at a 
matinee. (By the way, I would 
have liked this film even if I did 
by school. They gradually accept not have a free pass.) 
P,\<; E :l 
uede jacket or blazers, hose or 
bobby ox , and wool skirt , 
weaters, , carv , mitten . and 
earmuffs for ' 'ole' man winter." 
Dre - for formal cla~ces were 
to be 'modest, pul-lea e,' and 
'good dr e were demanded 
for undays. Loafers and black 
flat were sugg ted , and heels 
were a nece ity. Blue-jean and 
bermuda were till permitted 
only within Oare Hall. 
By 1962, jean were permit· 
ted for athletic events and Field 
Day. Bermuda could even be 
worn in the J\lixed Lounge af. 
ter 4:30 p.m. , and on week-end . 
Teachers were 'authorized to bar 
from class student who are not 
properly attired.' For special aca-
demic events, junior and seniors 
were required to wear cap and 
gowns. 
In 1956, 'jeans, levis, T- hirts, 
women's slacks, weat hirts, 
shorts, and similar informal wear 
'were considered inappropriate 
111 the chapel, cafeteria , library, 
Marian Hall, music building, au-
ditorium and clas rooms. What 
wa left? Office areas! - so in 
1967 they were added to the 
list. 
The 1969 student handbook 
'took the prize' for explicit res-
triction. It not only Ii ted six 
categories of dress, but also sys-
tematically correlated events 
with specific category numbers. 
'Disregard for the letter or in· 
tent of the regulation will ub-
ject the violator to disciplinary 
action,' claimed the dictation. 
. . 
All this is past history, 
_dear God, and we want to tell 
you that happiness is warm 
slacks on your walk to the libra· 
ry, comfortable 'horniness' in 
the ca£, reasonable and unoffen-
sive casualnes.s in class, and fi-
nally, emphasis on the person 
instead of his externals. 
Editorial Board 
Highlights Of Homecoming's Week Of Activity 
Tim Farrdl crets smeared while preparing for the greased pig con-
test in Potter ·s Field i ed nesday. The eniors won the con le t hut 
the freshmen won Pig Day. 
Don (O.J .) Merrill revives him. 
elf with a bottle of orange juice 
while perched high atop the 
Homecoming flagpole. 
Puff the 1agic Dragon, the Art Club's winning entry in the Float 
Contest, lies dejected unday after Homecoming. The junior class 
placed second with their 'Rocket to 'Em' float. 
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Knights Dump I.U.-Purdue 91-65; Drake's Back 
Drake hits for two of his game high 14 midway through the first 
half. V<::rn Hoyi:ng (:l5) in foreground. 
The Knights continued in 
thrir ro te of the ·mad Lombers· 
hr swa1nping a ha pie SJ I. L .-Pur-
dut· of Fort \\ayne,91-6.5. l{ely-
ing 011 u Lalrnt<>d bench Coach 
l{eynolds used the platoon sys-
ll'm , a bit unusal for ba_kelball 
but th en ~o is Cleon , which can 
he and "aJ, rffectin: airainsl Jes-
srr compt'lition. 
Tlw starling fi\ e were Tim 
Hergcr, al <-enter, H.andy Stahley 
and Pat \khrnnry at forward, 
and guards \ likt· !\.om lance and 
(Captain) Bob Hasty. Tlie lead 
sw itched hands everal limes in 
tlw op1·11i11g minutes as J.l.d41r-
due managt>d to hold their own. 
1\luch to their su rpri se however 
they had only Leen playing one 
of Marians three va rsity teams. 
The second team composed of 
gua rds Steve Urake and J\like 
lliesen, Tom Dolezal a l cen ter 
and Vern Hoying and Mike Wich-
man a t forward. 
Paced by Urak e and Wichman 
To REAC\-\ COt .. ll.MBUS, 
I SU6 GEST YOU DtAt.,!_ 
ANO AREA CODE 014 
. "*""""'Wt~ 
Get outta town without leaving campus . The lowest 
l,ongi distance rates are i1 n effect every school night 
after 1 p.m. and all day Saturdays and Sundays. 
@1nc1iana Bell 
Use your long distance calling number . Save time. 
Dial you.r own calls. 
they proceeded to methodically 
de:,troy a rather befuddled l.l:.-
Purdue team. \larian played a 
half and full court press mo L 
of th e game that had the Grey-
hound · scan1pering al>out with 
th eir Lail between their legs. 
Urake used a ball hawking de-
fense to steal and ~core mo t of 
hi hame high 14 points. He 
·orl of reminded you of the old 
Drake before he hit a sophomore 
slump. Wichman didn't exactly 
scorch the hoop with 5 points 
but he played a tough deft.nsive 
ga me. I-le also managed to draw 
seve ral l. .-Purdue fouls and re-
bounds. Vern Hoying litera lly 
tore the ball off the boards sev-
era[ times with ome agressive 
gusto that kept the Greyhounds 
a littl e flat foot ed throughout 
the first half. 
The half ended w.ith the t.art-
ing five, a 47-24 lead and 12 
Knight turnovers. ext Tuesday 
night a ] 2 turnover half could 
he devastating. 
The econd half saw the start-
ing five 'sit it out' on the bench 
as the third team took over. The 
22 point lead was whittled down 
to 11 by the Greyhounds before 
Coach Reynolds ca lled on his 
second team. The out classed 
Greyhounds found their rally 
stymied as the Knights blew up 
another 22 point lead. Coach 
Reynolds then began to mix his 
second and third teams. The 
Greyhound:: sti ll cou ldn 't click 
and dropped a 91-65 decision. 
TUESDAY night Marian faces 
it's first competition , Hai;iover 
(Here). A victory would give the 
Knights a good shot at a tour-
nament berth. Let's pack the 
matchbox. 
by John Chakos 
Sports Editor 
GIVE 
JUGERBALL 
A CHANCE 
Mike Wichman hits from char-
ity stripe. Heavy greyhound fou l-
ing kept Knights at line most of 
the game. 
"Love is all around us-it's 
everywhere we go." Love is. 
"Where it's at," and diamonds 
ore for love - but not just any 
d iamond will do . Say it wi1h the 
special meaning of an Orange 
Blossom, as proud and lasting 
as your love, as charming and 
delicate as your "bride . 
$175 to $1995. 
Your Regular or Budget Charge 
& Bank Chorg:e Cards Welcomed. 
--Cft:~{1;..;!l 
Eostg~Je • L~byette Square 
Ayr-W~y West Center • Greenwood Cenle.r 
